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EXPLANA TORY MEMORANDUT1
In response to the hinion given by the European Partiament (1)
on the ftoposaI for a tlreCtive on the harmonization of provisions Laid
down by taw, regutation or administrative action retating to customs debt (Z),
the Commlssion consider it opportune to amend its initiaL proposaL in accord-
dance1aithArticte 149, second subparagraph, of the Treaty estabLishing the
European Economic CommunitY.
The amendments proposed constitute improvements to the wordins of !
the text t.lithout changing in any respect the essentiaI features of the
originat proposat of the Commission.
(1) 0.J. No
(2) 0.J. No C 1?8 of 10.6''1976, page 48.
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I
*re ropos;tT::-:"::;ll;;' rect i ve
on the harmonization of provisions taid dovn by law
regu[ation or administrative action
retating to customs debt
(amendment in appIication of Artic[e 149, second
panaEraph of the EEC Treaty)
The fommission modifies its Proposal as fottows :
- er.ISte Z, tirst sulpa.r - new, wording :
"f,Jithout prejudice to the time-timits for ppyment uhich the person Liable
for payment may be a[towed under the provisions in force, the amount of
the import or exbort duties which constitutes the customs debt shaLL be
due to the competent authorities upon the comptetion of the entry of
'the sairJ duties into the accounts",
- Articl.e 7. second subParagraPh:
"De Ieted",
- Arti,cle 8, paragraph ? (a), f irst senteqce - ,?_ery ,yordjng :
'rthe custorns debt on importation shatl. be settted :".
- A{L!-cte 8, paragraph 2 (b), f irst sentence - new nording :
" lhe custons debt on exportation shaLL be settled :".
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